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- xBI BUSINEs RECAPTURbS WHITE HOUSE
AS-EISENHOWER GRABS WHITE COLLAR VOTE

(DFLNIJ.SA FRANOISOO.--WSII Street returned to White House oonw

trol this week as General Dwight D. Eisenhower piled up a tremendouus

eja otoral maJority over labor-backed Adlal Stevenson.

Eisenhower's popular vote edge ran en approximate siX million

over the 23 million votes given Stevenson.

The Republican landslide was confined to the presidential raoe,

however, as the Demoorats fought the GOP to a photo finish in both the

House and Senate.

A snap survey of California voting showed Stevenson carried-orv
ganized labor strongholds in both northern and southern Calitornit.

Assembly districts with heavy labor registrations favored Stevenson,

but white collar Demoorats switohed to Eisenhiower in overwholming

numbers,
Proposition 13, the AFplrpported measure to abolish cr0s88

filing in California, stunnod mcst politioal experts as it enjoyed oon-

sistent state 3 eads before fading in the flnal returns.

The AFL proposal appeared to be losing in the final prooinot

oount, it was given no chanon for a heavy vote In preteleotion polls.

A companion measure, Proposition 7, passed by a .commnding e

jority and will require all state and federal candidates to desiSnate

their parties on ballots in future eleotions.
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STATE FEDERATION OF LABOR TO HOLD
THIRD ANNUAL PRESS INSTITUTE NOVEMBER 29-50

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO.--The reputation, duties, and services of

union newspapers will feature the third annual state AFL Labor Press

Institute to be held November 29-30 in Santa Barbara, it was announced

this week by C. J. Haggerty, secretary-treasurer of the California

State Federation of Labor.

All sessions will be held in the Samarkand Hotel. The institute

will be Jointly sponsored by the State Federation and the University of

California at Los Angeles.

The institute is open to AFL editors and labor officials respon-

sible for paper policies and managemento

Hotel accommodations will be available at the Samarkand or at

nearby motels.

The institute will open Saturday morning, November 29, at 10:00

of clock with a discussion of a six-page questionnaire mailod ) at month

to all AFL editors in California* The questionnaire covers policy

matters on distribution, news coverage, financing, and format appeals

in the labor press field.

Workshop and general sessions will embrace the varied aspects of

union papers ranging from political education to the improvement of

community relations.

Hotel reservations may now be made through Arthur Carstens,

Institute of Industrial Relations, University of California, Los An

geles, 24. Samarkand rates extend from $3.50 to $10.00 per day.

More than 100 AFL press representatives are expeoted to attend

the two-day session. Past institutes have brought about introduotion

of a state cartoon service, a state council news coverage system, and

economic analysis services.

A registration fee of $5.00 will be charged all partioipants.
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PUBLIC POWER STEAL
LOOMS WITH GOP WIN

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCOO--The great ele ctric power resources de-

veloped by the United State government during the last 20 years -" fo'

all the people -- may suddenly be turned over next year to the profit-

hungry private utility interests with Eisenhower and Nixon in oontrol,

The warnings have been unmistakable*

Eisenhower in his campaign tour about the country condemned the

federal governrmient's valley-authority plan for integrated development

of the great river valleys. He emphasized "ttwe don't want any more

HB assailed"didatato'rwalsuper-gov-ernment" and "monopolistic whole-

log" concepts of federal authority, and endorsed the general outlines

of the "interstate compact" approach to future river basin development.

Thatts an old power company idea, invented long ago to stave off

any more federal TVAtso A single state would be able to block unified

river velley development indefinitely, or at least until the other

states knuckled under to power company demands.

As Eisernhower has outlined it, the federal government would pil

up the money for any future valley developments, but once they were oom-

pleted, the "local and state governments ,'...should take over the pro-

jects for their own people and get the region out of hook to the feder-

al government'tt

Anyone familiar with the history of the private utility Interest,

knows how easy it would be for them to acquire outright oontrol of the

p-wer projectu, once they were turned over to the "ilocal and state

9)vcrnmfllnts "

Two Republican spokesmen for Big Business--Sen. Ferguson (Mich.)
and Repo Gwinn (N.Y*) --introduced bills last session directing the

government to begin selling to private corporations, not only Uncle

Sam's electric power systems,, but also just about everything else the

government owns -- such as aluminum plants, navy ordnance yards, and

arsenals.
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WAGE IULING PERMITS NEW BOOSTS.

(OFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO,Any employee i Califonia,r Arizona .end.

Nevada whose individual .average- straight time hourly earnings .are--less'-

than $1.00 an hour. may be rincreased. iLa any. amount ne9ss.sa.y to bring
his average straight tirme.bourly -aarnings. up-to $1.00-peTr.iour --wi.tbOut

orior Board -approval, it was revealed--this week by -Arthur P. Allen#,
ab ir-ran f- the regional. Wage Stabillzt1on-.Bo-ar

Thje manner in which. such inaoressas may',be made and tba ralation-
s Aii Of the adjuatments in' rates to' $100 to-other current-wage 'stabili-

zation regulations-are expiained in Ceneral Wage Reguon.Z, isd

recently by the -Administrator of the .Eo:ijomia Stabilization Agenoy.,

Copies of the regulation and questions and answers on the appli-

oation thereof to specific situations are available at the publia con-

tact offices which the. Regional Board operates in Calitornii and. A"ei-

zona, Allen said.. Offices are.located In Room 1228, Flood Building,

870 Market. Street, San Francisco; Room 729, Cairns Building, 108 West

Sixth Street, Los Angelea; and Room.610, Goodrich Building, 14 North

Cent rult Phoenix.

Regulation 22 -overs hourly workersp salaried employees or those

paid on a pieces. per unit incentive, mileage or commission rate.

It provides that increases granted after June 50, 1952, to bring

av raf e .h. urly earnings of an employee up to. $1.00 per hour, do not

hEr ,e to be charged against the allowable fund for increases under Gen-

e8al Wage Regulation 6 which permits an adjustment of ten percent over

the level of wages irn January, 1950. The Board expressed bellef that

this provision is consistent with the intent of Ccngress.

Similarly, meriw or length of servioe increases may be made to

employees oarnint below $1.00 per hour without regard to any of the

limitations contained in General Wage Regulation 5.

Regulation 22 also states that rates less than. $1.00 per hour

may be increased up to $l.0O per hour before computing the amount allow-

abl1e under General Wage Re,ulation 8, revised. Regulation 8 permits
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wage adjustments to matoh changes in the oost of living sinoe January,

1951.

Increases above $1.00 per hour, to maintain pre-existing differ-

entials affected by inoreases granted under Regulation 22, must have

prior Board approval before being put into effect, Allen said.

Petitions for approval of such increases may be filed with any

one of the three WSB Publio Contact office.

*t * * *

AFL ASKED TO REMEMBER
UNIONISTS OF EUROPE AND ASIA

(CFLNL) SAN FRANCISCO*--AFL inembers were called on this week to

share their holiday "bounty" with less fortunate brothers and sisters

in Europe and Asia now waging a grim battle to rebuild and vitalize

their democratic trade union structure.

In an appeal to American Federation of Labor affiliates, Madeline

C. Dillon urged full oooperation with the CARE (Cooperative for Ameri-

can Remittances to Europe, Inc.) program.

Miss Dillon is the AFL representative in the CARE agency.

The 1952-1955 holiday program of CARE has been extended to Asia

for the first time.

Gift food packages may be ordered by AFL unions in amounts from

$4,oo to $20.00.
The Labor League for Human Rights, official welfare arm of the

AFL, will supply interested unions with names of deserving trade union-

ists overseas.

Contributions or inquiries should be addressed to the

"AFL Representativet"
CARE

20 Broad Street F

New York 5, N. Y.

I* * * *
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